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Eugene Has AnotherLShd a l rffl Person al nakFRATERNAL NOTES
i IGlub Activities q&ssfefr

ral things the sweetness at
atory. the art of the production and
Most of all, perhaps, for tha wonawf ul
acting of little Zoe Been and two ether
children who carry the story auivnj
through the first part of a fiverpart
drama.

Xloyna, a girl of the post, of ateaUng
his account book, locks her up as a
punishment, and steels his heart
against her. Bitter against him be-

cause aha had only visited his cabin
to leave a pair of slippers as a pres-
ent, she engineers tevhave him removed
from the factorship.

A drought comes and the Indians de.

afternoon the speakers will uicludo
Thomas Reed of the staff of "The
American City," who will talk on
"What Women's Clubs Can Lear.i From
Chambers of Commerce." Richard B.
Watrous, who will give a greeting from
the American Civics association: Clin

c r. wnHrff .,rr.trv r f th

N EVENT of the week which Is
anticipated with much pleasure
by the Jewish women of the city
la the luncheon to be given

Wednesday at 1 o'clock to celebrate the
twentieth anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the council in this city. Mrs.
Isaac Swett, the president, will pre--

ldc, and anon. addresses will be mane
on the work of the council from Its on

to the present day by the fol-
lowing past presidents: Mr a. Solomon
Hlracb, Mrs. A. pernstein, Mrs. Ben

'telling, Mrs. Julius Llppl'tt. Mrs. S. M.
Blumauer, Mrs. Simon selling and Mrs- -

'.JOAJt Mirsch.
Oaks Management Thanked. At the

close Of the. till picnic of clubwomen,

played in this selection. Mrs. Dudley
Clark's solos. "Amarllla" and "Until,
were well received. Mrs. Fred New-
ton was her accorrfpanist. Little Miss
Frances Henrahan favored the club
with two Scotch dances, one being the
sword dance. Miss Frances is greeted
with enthusiasm whenever she ap-
pears. Miss Edna Pollock played for
the dancing. j

Shower for Briue-to-B- e.

A miscellaneous shower was given
in honor of Miss Lillian Balmer, bride-elec- t,

at the home of Mrs. John Keller,
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. J. T.
O'Brien. An enjoyable musical pro-
gram furnished entertainment for the
afternoon. The numbers were: (a)
"Come Down Ma Kvenlng Star"
'Stromberjr): b) "Absent" (Metcalf).

attractive entertainments. The orderNational "TheMunicipal league, on
City Efficient." and Mrs. Imogen B. h" tter d more aggressive

clvi. de- - n the state. Every week aOakley, former head of the
In Be- - ffooee dance Is given under strict regu-ha- lfpartment, on "A War on Noise, supervision of the officersof Those Who Toil." In addl- -

of the-- lodge. Once monthin in. .f.. h.r-fi- n,, win a an peai
C given Saturday at the Oaks, a special

riiin. vol of thanks was xiven the
management of the park for the many
courtesies extended to children and
adults. Free concessions were given
the children, and the members of the

'committee were personally conducted
by Mr. Cordray to many of the aruuse-- ,
menis.

Jsffsrson Teachers to Picnic. The
date of the picnic which the Jeffer- -

on. high school teachers arc planning
for the other htfch school teachers of

be glyeri for questions' and dlscui-ilons- . j

t her. uHll a ar ha fst-ana- a in thtliiivi ej rraaa wa. - "
afternoons at 4 o'clock, at civics head
quarters in the Armory, where various
civic problems will be presented. A
Joint conference of civics, education
and drama was held In the up-
per drill room of the Avmory,
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6:30
o'clock. Subject, "Better Motion Pic-
tures for Children." Model films for
children between 14-1- 6 were exhibited
Speakers were Mr. Orrln G. Cocks and
Miss Mary Gray Feck.

afusio Iiepartment Elects. Thr elec-
tion of officers of the musical afcpart- -

ment of the Hood River Woman's club
was held the latter part of the week
and the following were elected Miss
iu-u- h. frM, ,h.ian nf ti,... e- -

paxtment of music; Mrs. O. T. Wede-meye-

chairman program conun'ttee;
Mrs. George I. Slocum, secretary and
treasurer The musical department of
tho club hah been one of the .itdhii

ISS MAISIE MACMASTEEM will leave this evening for
San Francisco to Join the
Women's Preparedness Camp

the Presidio, which Is under the aus-
pices of the Navy league. Mrs. Charles
bcadding is another Portland woman
who will Join the camp and many San
Francisco and society women will
Join. They will be encamped for two
veeks in khaki costumes, and w ill be
instructed in practical first aid nurs
ing, signalling and field telegraph.

TrMs is the same movement that has
swept the eastern states and the camp
will be patterned after the Chevy
Chase camp at Washington.
Miss Loveland to Sing.

Miss LoLesca Loveland. who recent-
ly returned home from the east, is
bell DC welcomed with many social af-
fairs. She is with her parents. Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank ' Loveland. Her
many Xricj.Js are anticipating with
much pleasure her appearan9e in con-
cert next Monday evenling, June 5, at
the Heilijf theatre. Mrs. Warpen 12.

Thomas is acting as her personal rep-
resentative and Milton W. Seaman U
managing the affair.
Coterie Club Entertains.

The Coterie closed the club year with
the annual party for the entertainment
of husbands and friends. The attend-
ance was large. Mrs. F. O Miller's spa-
cious home at 769 Thompson street
was well filled with guests.

A short highly appreciated program
was given after which refreshments
and danciing were enjoyed. Mrs. Rob-
ert Berger, the retiring president, and
Mrs. C. J. Allen, the president-elec- t,

presided at the table and Mrs. Freder-
ick A. Kribs at the punch bowl.

Mliss Eileen Yerex charmed those
present with her songs, "Spring's
Awakening" (Wilfred Sanderson), and
'Can't You Hear Me Calling, Caroline?"
(Caro Roma). Mrs. Edward Alden
Beals accompanied. Mrs. Helen Miller
Senn presented a splendid dramatic
reading of "The Other Woman" (Kings-Ic- y.

Mrs. Perm's fine dramatic pow-
ers and artistic touch were well dis

Nthe city, has been changed Irum Bat-- i,

urday. May 21, to the afternoon of Frl- -
W .. ... . i - . . I. r i -- oay, june i. ino noun oi me iJitim; m
Z, anoroxlmatelv the same: lroiu trame- -

J diately after school until 7 p. rn., and
the place la also the same. Crystal
Lake Park. Mllwaukie. This park Id

'V'tbin the Ive-ce- nt fare limit an--
' 2 can be reached by taking the Oregon feuturoa in .. nfisii l i f. of t'i nliv.tiie Master . Mason degree nas Deen

J.,?;,: City or Milwaukie car at First and
streets. The committee In

i.' cnarge nas planned a reauiar oiu-- .
fashioned picnic with a track meet,
tux uuiwisiii irum ino one m --huiuiu-
Biah lleld, a ball game not according

Zi.to the 1316 rules, and other feats of
0.' strength, skill and ingenuity, such ad
j,yruslllng the er una scaling
4 xpe ice-c- i ctun cone. i nere wm uo
f lunch, of course, and intormal danc- -

Bed oTircteTale M

f Ing. Old ilotliea will be in stile aiul
. fi ". dignity will be leTt at tlie gate
; f ' Bohool Children to Sing. On June
'f "!'': I t 3 p. in., 20o0 children from the
'. E f; eighth and iiinlli grades of the public

!;( icliool will lie heard in a chorus on
C 'A ilultnon:ih field. Tlie.e will also be
jf t 'an orchestra of luo pieces

'2 r Jrom the Franklin. Jefferson and I.iti-'- .'
high schools, directed by

' ?'JiTlJentoi) and Harold tiayley. The in- -

s tire performance will be under Hier direction of W. J I. Uoyci , .supervisor
'

f-- f music in the 1'oitland public

BY CI ARA INGRAM JUDSON

tut-- , schools. The rehearsul of the west

during the past .season and tho new
officers promise a continuance of the
good programs.

Medford Club MuslcaL The Greater
Medford club will give the last musical
of the year Monday afternoon, June 6.
This will be the second musical given
by the club, during the year, the last
one being given by out-of-to- talent,
but the program this time will be given
by Medford talent and will be unusual-
ly Interesting, Including musical num-
bers by the following: Miss Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Andrews, Mrs. George
Wilson, Mrs. Childers, Herbert Alford,
Mrs. Isaacs, Miss Hazelrigg, William
Vawter and selection by a chorus of
girls under the direction of Miss Coffin.

Medford Red Cross Society. The
Red Cross society, which was formed
last week under the auspices of the
Greater Medford club, will meet every
Tuesday morning in the high school
building, beginning tomorrow. Any
one interested in the work is asked to
cooperate by joining, even if they can-

not work. The "'first aid" class, which
has Just been formed, will meet on the
same day in the same place at 11
o'clock., when Dr. Conroy will lecture
to those wishing to take the course.
These meetings are held in the same
place, merely as a matter of con-
venience, and those Interested In the
Ked Cross work need not take the lec-

tures unless they wish to.

towel and pour on some more boiling
water. Cold compress is an excellent
remedy for sore throat. Wrap cloths
wrung out in iced water round the
throat and -- .new as soon as they grow
warm. A nice rehiedy for anyone with

i r I

"1 '41 T e Militia Sum Z.arge. It is estimated
4 V, V, "".-'r- s, by officers who have read the militia' W pay bU1' Just passed by congress, thatt H OlUUi Vw it will Place in circulation over $1.000..

000 a Vear ln reSoa when the Oregon
lIs;ationa-- "nard ia recruited up to the

mouth ln the covered sponge and requirements of the federal law. It
breathe through nose und mouth. When "Will Kive every private soldier a

by Miss KatheHne Brandes; piano solo
(a) Aln de Ballet (Chaminade) (b)
"Waltz No. 11" (Chopln, by Miss Alma
Grunig: piano solo, "La Grace" (Eohm)
Hulda Hafner; piano solo, "Fifth Noc-
turne" (Leyback), Miss Lillian Balmer,
and vocal solos. "When You Come
Home" (Squire). "The Sweet o' tha
Year" (Salter), by Miss Mathilda Spill-ma- n.

Mliss Gertrude O'Brien delight-
ed the guests with cards and for-
tunes.
Class Flays.

"The Princess," "The Suffragette."
class plays by the seniors of 8t. Mary's
academy and college, will be given this
evening at the Baker theatre at 8:15
p m.

Marriage at Hood Kiver.
Hood River, Or.. May 2 8. The mar-

riage of P. F. lnman of Stevenson,
Wash., to Miss Lilu Hicks was sol-

emnized at the Asbury Methodist Epis-cop-

church this morning at the hour
ef 8 o'clock, by the pastor. Dr. W. B.
Young. Miss Hicks has been employed
as a teacher in the Hood River schools
for the past nine years. The bridegroom
is wngaged in business at Stevenson.

Marriage licenses were Issued Satur
day to Clifford M. Porter and Miss
Gladys E. Calkins; Hasting Flint and
Ida McGarven.

Before he had time to finish, Mr.
Garden Toad began to laugh.

Garden Toad began to laugh. Such
a croaking jolly little laugh you nev-
er heard. He laughed and he croaked

he croaked and ho laughed till Billy
began to be afraid he would really
burst.

"Of course If you think It's so fun-
ny," began Billy, and then the toad
stopped his laughter and explained.

"You really must excuse me, Billy,"
said he kindly. "But It seemed so fun-
ny to think you didn't know that was
a mole in the front1 yard."

"A mole?" asked Billy. "What's a
mole?"

"A mole Is a dainty little creature,
as modest and shy as can be, who lives
ln the Foil under the lawn." said the
toad. "The ridges you saw are his
traveling paths; and the dirt you saw
piled up is the earth he is throwing
up out or his way. And now I really
must take my nap. I'll tell you more
some other day." And he shut hiseyes and went to sleep right there.

Tomorrow Magic Ears.

Theatres
manner, as well as the clever quips
with which the conversation sparkles,
made the act a favorite. Any circuit
could be proud to book I.ew and
Walter.

Another number that brought waves
of laushter was that of Beach andLynn in t. e skit. "The New Cook."
Miss Beach is the new cook, very
Hibernian, and Miss Lynn is the
woman who hires, fires, rehires and
fires her, all ln less than 15 minutes.
The cook comedy i simply de--

'

lightful.
Henry Ounson, who opened the bill,

is an ra singer who retains a
strong, sweet voice and who knows
the songs that vaudeville audiences
like.

The feature film. "Naked Ilearti,"
suggested by Tennyson's beautiful
poem, "Maud," Is remarkable for eev- -

as No

ih knxn.. h.,t rmnv tVi year if he attends that many reeular

mand the sacriflc of a white to ap-

pease the wrath of a great spirit. The
deposed McConnell returns to command
the post against the reds, and after a
Hot fight offers himself to save those
under dig command. Me is ssvea uy

trs arrival of a priest from being
burned at the stake.

'the Dost is vacated and McConnell
Is left behind, only to be shot by a
cowardly Indian. The girl, played by
Margery Wilson, returns, nurses nira iu
healXb and takes him over a frozen trail
to the next post As they are about to
part. h confesses his love, and all the
wrongw of the past are swept away.

A Keystone comedy, "Her Marble
Heart." furnishes a hundred or more
laughs.

A special attraction for the first
half of tli week is the appearance of
Miss Axa Genevieve Paget, well-know- n

local dancar. who led the ballet In "Fra
Dlavolo," lu a novel dance, "The Rain
and the Rose."

Chaplin Convulses Audiences.
Charlie Chaplin is convulsing audi-

ences at the Majestic theatre again this
week. From lct he turns crook
again after his belief in the integrity
of man is shattered when a bewhls-kere- d

gentleman foslng as a devout
preacher of the gVjapel picks the Chap
lin pockets. When the comedian dis
covers that his thr dollars given him
by prison officials U missing, the fun
commences.

His Sherlock Holmes instinct fastens
his suspicions upon the "preacher" aft
er he haa observed that an inebriated
person whom the "minister" had also
sought to show the rlyht path, also
offered the loss of his aatch.
Police eater on the scene and a live

ly slapstick mixtip ensues In which
heads are busted and humum forms go
gyrating about in a medley of rough
house situations.

Chaplin's experiences aa a burglar
are ludicrous. He tries to orpejn a piano
thinking it to be a safe where valua
bles are kept; gathers a basketful of
household accessories, such g& lamps,
inexpensive rugs, etc., and In the midst
of his work the police appear, lie con-

trives to escape by posing as the ma
tron's husband.

This film is said to be of the-- Ess
nay-Chapl- in releases.

Glimpses of the underworld of San
Francisco ln the palmy days are given
in the photoplay the "Camllle" of ltfar- -
bary Coast. Rhea Mitchell, a Portland
girl, born and bred, formerly of the
Baker players, plays her part well. The
piece, though typical of the night life,
carries a moral that transforms it
otherwise suggestive nature into pic-
ture lessons of real value. The re-

formation of two broken lives gives a
pleasing ending to the piece.

Money for War Orphans.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 29. (U. P.)
A check for J9001.S5 was sent today

to Ambassador Jusserand at Washing-
ton for French war orphans'. The
money was :aised at garden fetes here
It was estimated the sum wou'.d care
for 24 children for the yenr.

AMUSEMENTS

IPPODROME
Broadway at Yamhill

(Formerly the Orphean)
IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

In order better to serve our
patrons, we have arranged the. fol-

lowing schedule for all perform-
ances, effective today, and we be-

lieve it will meet with general sat-
isfaction

Daily Program Matinees, 2 to 5

P. M. Feature Photoplays, fol-

lowed by Six Star Vaudeville Acts,
from 2:45 to 4:30, concluding
with Photoplays.

Night 6:4 5 to 11 P. M., Contin-
uous Photoplays and Vaudeville.

Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays

i .l 5 to 11 P. M., Continuous Fea-

ture Photoplays and Vaudeville.

COME EARLY
PRICES THE SAME

.SEASON'S 0 AXA WEEK.

HEIL1G D road way at Tar'"
Main i and

6 JESS. TONIGHT 8:15
POPULAR BAKOAIN PRICE

MAT. WED. and FRI. 2:15
Floor: SI. Bal., 11. Te. 0o. Gal.. Mc.

Special prlc Matin, Saturday; $1.50 to 90c.

Tb Winter Garden N. Y. Oo. pritMnt
Btopeodou Berua Bucceaa,

THE

PASSING SHOW OF 1915

ALL-STA- CAST.

Oeorgt W. Monroe. Fofena and WllJIa How.
Ifi. MirlJrnn Miller, Jolin T. Murray.
Daphne Pollard.

125 PEOPLE 12S

81 UN NINO AUOMENTEE
CHOEUS OBCHE8TKA

I CUae. Beauty, Music. Speed.

. ETENIHO PRICES:
Floor: 12. Balrooy. $1, ne. fKV.
Gallery. oc. Wed., Jfrl., Mat.. $1, 7ic, 60c.

BEATS VOW SEXXIVO
TOR EflTIRE ENOAOEMEST.

Gillette in "Sherlock Holmes."
William Gillette, remembered arid

well beloved by every theatre-goe- r

for the past third of a century, comes
to the T. & D. theatae to give in
films a masterly portrayal of Sir
Arthur Conan uoyle s famous char-

acter "Sherlock Holmes." The film-

ing was dune by Easanay and part cf
it Is excellent. The director's attempts
to portray darkness, however, aie
rather too realistic at Um a, but one
is inclined to lorgive this because
tne player Is Billy Gillette and the
play 'fi'uerlock nolmes. I he play
Sherlock lloluiea," is the same as

Dr. Doyle siory of the recovery ot
the letters of an indiscreet prince wita
the exception that it is ine master
mystery solver wno weas tne heroine
inieau of Dr. Watson.

The Kieine serial film Gloria's Rom
ance witn BUlie UuiKo goes into its
third chapter. Miss tiurae presents a
number of pretty poses. The photog
raphy is excellent,

iiuuk Daniels in the part of Mr.
Jack, lures a pretty stenographer and
then Mrs. Jack hires one not so pretty
to take her place. Like all the "Mr.
Jack'' comedies It is full of action
and humor Horn start to finish.

Old Mars Invades Hippodrome.
Scenes typical of a leal battle be-

tween modem battleship and subma-
rines are a cuiiiuiandiug leature in
the Hippodrome's interesting program
wuicii opened b'unduy. limitations of
the waves of the ocean and the light-
ing effects are displayed in a striking
manner, 'lhe piece is entitled, "Bat-
tle of the Navies."

One of the most valued numbers of
the bill is the Pollard opera company,
presenting a "Millionaire for a Day."
The comedy work is of a high ordc
and the graceful dancing of the com-
pany of girls representing Honolulu
maidens, is marked with artistic fin-
ish.

Warren and Dietrich, the comedian
and the singer present some liveiy
Uiveisious that keep the audience in
good humor. Jesse Haywards & Co., lu

The yuitter" nave a rollicking playlet
ia which a chamber maid and a K.nigh(.
of the Road perforin some side split-
ting stunts built around the theft of
a necklace.

Tne feature photo play Is a con-
tinuation of the series under the title,
"Who's Guilty." Anna Nilsou and Torn
Moore enact a domestic tragedy. The
audience is left to supply the answer
to the absorbing question, "Who's
Guilty." The comedy film carries a
fairly good imitation of Charlie Chap-
lin. The performer Is a great acrobat
and his facial resemblance and make
up are strikingly similar to those of
the star world's movie comedian.

Williams, Pollard and Balwin give
a comedy in which Mies Pollard stars
in her peculiarly clever way. Wilson
Stafford, and Wilson have a singing
and whirlwind dancing act that brings
forth generous applause.

Crowded houses continue to he the
rule at the Hippodrome.

Mao Murray Plays "Kitty BeUairt
Coquettish and dashing, with much

film charm and social sprlghtllness, the
splendid photodrama "Sweet Kitty Bel
lairs," a Lasky production, pleased Sun
day's audiences at the Peoples theatre
most hugely. The filmed piece is
an adaptation of the David Be- -
lasco play, with winsome Mae Mur
ray ln the leading role. "Sweet
Kitty" realizing the power of beauty,
comes to the rescue of Lady Jasper,
whose husband has grown weary of her
under the blandishments of Barbara
Flyte, the pretty siren. "Flirt," Kitty
tells her, and flirt she does, the flirta-
tion so rousing the jealousy of her hus-
band that he challenges Lieutenant
Verney to a duel.

Terrified at what she has done, the
wife implores Kitty to accompany her
to the lieutenant's rooms and Induce
him to call off the duel. Barbara
learns of the visit and Induces a warm
of rollicking army officers to Invade
the lieutenant's house, where Kitty is
disclosed. The wife escapes and Kitty
takes the blame and disgrace.

Next night at the grand ball, Kitty
is publicly shunned and Lady Jasper
even goes back on her until, stuns by
remorse, she confesses the plot to her
husband. Thus all works out happily.

A near-comed- y entitled a "Symphony
ln Coal," completes the bllL

Hart Excels ln New Hole.
Forsaking the chaps and spurs, the

nlnto pony and the tow town, William
S. Hart is to le seen this week at the
Columbia in a tale of the north woods,
playing the part of a Hudson's Bay
factor instead of the usual buckaroo.

But Hart is equally at home in the
part. lie makes it almost live, and
the story of "The Primal Lure," as the
photo drama is called, is the kind that
grips until the last flicker.

With a verdant forest background,
the photography is exceptional, and
there are snow and rain scenes that add
to the realism.

Most of the action takes place behind
the log stockade of a Hudson's Bay
post called Lu Cerne, with traders and
trappers and real Indians furnishing
the action.

Hart, as Angus McConnell, the
Scotch factor, wrongly accuses Lois La

iupenor

Qover
Table Buffer

r -

bad lungs or a bad cold is to tak.,BO E"lct requirements necessary m
oraer a state mniua iorce to se-la- vof and ,Iora piece flannel, long narrow.

nn ,t n rirv mn.Krri r,,h cure the money from the federal treas- -

P.A.Y.E. StreetCar
Eugene, Or., May 2. The Southern

Pacific company Is gradually replacing
Its old cars with new,
one-ma- n cars on Its local street rail"way system. Today the fourth
onfe was Installed on the local lines.
three having been In use for the past

ear or more. The cars on the Eugene--
epringrieid line will also piobably b
exchanged for the new eypu of car
lr. the near future.

PERSONAL MENTION- -

S P. & S. Man Here.
A. J. Davidson, newly appointed su

perintendent of the S., P. & K.. has
taken apartments at the Nortoulo.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus S. Moore of Kla

math Falls are goels at the Portland.
Mrs. M. E. Henderson of Crown Poin I

chalet. Is at the Cornelius.
K. D. Crofton is registered at the!

Nortonla from Longiiiont, Colo.
James II. Gowdy ix a Silver Lake!

visitor at the Perkins.
K. T. Halton Of Tillamook Is at thel

Oregon.
Mr. ana Mrs. iotert iici row are!

Ooldendale visitors at the Cornelius.
G. Tarbox and Mr. and MYs. 11. 8.

Stevens, connected with the John Rob
inson shows, are guests at the Port-- 1

land.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Strlckler ofl

Washington, D. C, are guests at thel
Imperial.

H. L. Dunning is a Bend visitor atl
the Carlton.

M. Vernon Parsons Is rtglMered. atl
the Perkins from Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Terrell of Owens- -
boro, Ky., are at the Portland.

1.. M. West is a Pasco visitor at thel
Curlton.

F. L. Hubbard of Baker Is at thel
Imperial.

N. P. Reed. C. K. Kicker and J. P.
Christie are Gardner visitors at the
Imperial.

AMUSEMENTS

Oaks Pari

Chat No. 22
rECORATION DAY. Tudy,
A--r May 30, will be duly ob- -
arvad at the park with a special

program in the Auditorium. Patri-
otic number will predominate in
the selection played by the Co
Iumbian Ladie Orchestra, while
aolo features will be offered by
Mtss Harriet Leach and Mis Ger
trude Hoeber. Mis Leach 'will
lead the song of the day, The Star
Spangled Banner.

The day promise to be big
one for picnicker, judging from
reservation for table and pavil.
ions now made at the picnic bu
reau. A corps of workmen and
park .attendants will be on hand to
place table for those who have
not ntade advance arrangements.'
By telephoning Sellwood 230 and
tating the number of your party

and the ttime you expect to require
a table, jrou will eliminate a great
deal of unnecessary confusion and
find tables and chair ready for
service.

Maid will be in attendance at
the kitchermerte, where they will
asiit you in preparing hot drinks,
Bring your own coffee, tea or
chocolate and other necessary ma.
terials, for no groceries are for
ale at the kfcehenette. Also re-

member to bring your own coffen
pot or a container to carry your
beverage from the kitchenette to
your table.

Punch and Judy are captivating!
their juvenile audience many I

time daily. Ali Zada ha billed I

them in a new melodrama full ofl
thrills and accompanied by much
blustering from Punch. I

JOHN F. CORDRAY.

Watch the Chat Daily
for Oaks Park Events

Portland
MAY 29-3- 0

At Circus Grounds7
26th and Raleigh St.

The Only Circus

Here This Year
89th Annual Tour of tho

John Robinson

10 Big Shows

5 Acres of
Tented Wonders

A Marvelous Display ,of
Arenic Triumphs

See th

Big FREE Street Parade
Downtown Reserved Seat Sale it

Eilers' Music House, ;;.

Broadway and Alder St,

t Brff7 m av a ff, " A JuiTiutt mil v rv.r21AI KJa--b vraaawt .
Special Enraepment Extraordinary;,

PATRICOLA.
Toe Queen, et toe Cabaret, Introducing . K

Origins son success. ...
...

I
m r.m.-T- ?. ya imi m

Boxes, first row balooay seats .nssrvsd
rkene. Curtain. :80, 7 aad S.

Mcllinnville Moose Coming to the
Front as a al Lodge.

On the Up Grade. In McMinnville
the Loyal Order of Moose Is on the up at
grade where a few months ago It was
on the down grade. It has been accom- -
Plisbed by advertising, publicity and

.ntarUInment is given that attracts
their families and

friends. Once a month a smoker is
riven aftmr rei?m mAftllnir

Molalla Odd Fellows to Build. The
Odd Fellows of Molalla will shortly
tart t? building a hall, financial ar-

rangements having been arranged for.
X. of C. Informal Saace. The

Knights of Columbus have invited
members anA friends to attend their
informal dance at Cathedral hall, to be
given next Friday night.

Bring a Friend. Itose City camp.
Modern Woodmen of America, has
made elaborate arrangements for Its
smoker at the Selling-Ulrsc- h hall to
night. Members are invited to bring a

lu u, uwirT'a ,oc
sample the eats and smokes.

Masonio Double Session. Mount
Tabor lodge. No. 42. A. F. and A. M.,
will hold a double session at the Ma-

sonic Temple next Wednesday, begin- -
nrig at 6:J0 p. m. ana continuing until

conferred upon a class, Recess for
supper wiH be taken.

Annual W. O. W. Festival. The an-
nual W. O. W. festival was held with
great success and a large attendance at
Junction City last Saturday.

Maccabee Social Next Wednesday.
The Maccabees will hold a sucial next
Wednesday night at K. of P. hall.
There will be cards and music!, literary
entertainment and recitations.

United Artisans' Entertainment.
The United Artisans will present
to the public a succession of free en-

tertainments at the park blocks re-

served for the civic center every after-
noon during the Hose Festival. The
program will include special musical
features, charades, dances and flower
showers. Some special talent has been
secured for short addresses and for
other features. The program will be
part of the itose Festival literature.

Court Multnomah Will Selp. Court
Multnomah, Foresters of America, will
enter actively into the work of securing
representation in the Rose Festival pa-
rade with the other orders. A quarter-
ly summons meeting for the election of
officers will be held on Wednesday
night, June 7, at W. O. W. hall.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

A Million Dollars Federal Money
Will Be Paid In Oregon.

orius. A officer
will receive as much as $120 a year.
It will give a captain $600 a year. In
addition will be regular pay when called
out, and on the regular summer en-
campment of two weeks. There are

"ry an the next legislatures in the
different states will have some def
inite legislation to do In order to bring
the conformations up to the require-
ments of the law. One of the peculiari-
ties of the measure is that a colonel
will receive but 50 a year, or about
the same as a lieutenant.

Promotions by Examination Only.
The new regulations of the National
Guard imposed by congress are calcu-
lated to prevent promotion by political
preferment. Examinations will be re-
quired of all officers seeking promo-
tion, and then along the same lines as
ln the regular service. From top to
bottom the regulations will prevent
any more "tin soldiers." Promotions
will be from the ranks to that of sec-
ond lieutenant, and from that to eacih
grade by succession.

Studying New Legislation. Officers
of the National Guard, and also of the

! 5X'nJSX I? very
LH1C1U1I, 11 W11A Lane BOilie Lime io
digest its provisions and then to apply
them. One of the busiest officials in
Oregon will be the adjutant-genera- l of
the Oregon National Guard after July
1, when the new legislation will go into
effect.

"'' inu
that the Joys of living expand when
shared with others.

Even the most selfish people ln the
world miss friendship more than any-
thing else. They can surround them-
selves with all the beautiful things
that wealth can purchase, but without
the companionship of their fellows
life becomes a lonesome Journey.
Money gods are poor companions.

If you are lonesome, drop the bars.
Open the doors and let a little sun- -
ehine into your life. Make yourself
attractive but having done so, do
not close the doors of your castle and
wonder why friends fail to gather
around you.

You are not always void of the
lonely feeling when mingling with
people. There is no more lonesome

I place In the world than a great city
when you are without friends. But
you can never be lonesome when in
the presence of a single friend.

When you believe that you are
marooned on a social Island, construct

I a raft of smiles, kindly words, an
open countenance, hospitality, charity,

I a pleasing personality and Interest
j yourself ln others. It will carry you
to the abode of your friends. It is not
necessary to force yourself upon the
attention of others. Make yourself
Interesting by showing: that vou are
human and not under restraining in-

fluences of a wholly imaginary na-
ture. The world does not expect per-
fection, but it has welcoming hand
for natural people who are not con-
tinually showing; the effects of

diffidence and those
traits of character that are at vari-
ance with the most admired.

There Is no reason why a woman
should be lonesome. Even when
friends and family are removed, new
friendships can be established and
they are better by far than, only voids
and vacancies.

If you are under the impression
that society has Isolated you, make a
Tersc-na- i inspection and ascertain
nunucr yuu uaviui iuuvquna fvur- -
self. Prop the barriers, mingle with,
your fellows. Companionship and the
affection and respect of friends make
life worth living.

' v "v
H. E. Fletcher Returns.

H. E. Fletcher, manager of the Ho-
tel Cornelius, has returned from a two
weeks' vacation, spent at Elmore Park;
Tillamook, Bay City and other beach re-
sorts.! , .v , - l - ,

lntn th fiannoi VoM to.-Pth- nin
on the undershirt. It never burns un-
less you wet it in some way. It helps
where everything ehs has failed.

FASHION FLINGS. Th heer
weaves o f

silk will continue to be liked.
Unbleached rep is a good materia!

for boys' middles.
Ribbon is used for trimming wher-eve- r

it la possible.
Bustle drapery Is evident on many

of the new frocks.
Some of the new coats have deep

points over tne hips.
Some of the new eports coats have

smocking on tho hips.
Silk crepe de chine is used for elab-

orate sports coats.
Now we are threatened with pan-talett- ed

evening toilettes.

KITCHEN HINTS.!'.. .h- -C

in which meat is roasting, never open
it to baste the meat. Keep It covered
from atart to finish. The Idea it
that the pan Is filled with steam,
which penetrates the fibres of the
meat. If It Is desired to brown the
outside leave the cover off for the

Ide schools was held at Uncoln IiIku
i: School, Tuesday. Alay 3. The pupils
io.,pf the northeast section rehearsed a'.

Jefferson high school, Wednesday,'
aiay z. j iic mini section renearseu
at Washington high school Monday.

4 May at 2:i0 p. in., and the fourth
section will rehearse at Franklin high
School, Wednesday, May 31, at Z.iO
P. m.

Civics at the Biennial. At the
Civic confeience of the Bienni.il thi

'? CX'
" Uf(. v' yStSVH

.JVfJ til i iAlv '
tu.-i.f- S g .'v fQ i

H 9, ijkJLJLlk.
Ct- - ww'

By Vella Winner.

Z AT OUR DOORSTEP 'Small
w r ongs

in a business way to people who come
l mi. Hnnrc nflnri h.lvinf 11(1 mOn.V
ready for C. O. D. packages and mak- -

. . . . . . v, ... nocn fin. ng no arrangements lu iw v,.
hind for collectors who come at rou- -

tine times.
'J. 'Oh, he can Just as well come again,"
:ays the house mistress airily mean- -

i. Ing the department store delivery boy,
- the collector of the telephone money,

' . . - , . . v. lib-
ji tne newspaper ooy unu mo

In addition to Increasing the cost
of living by such lax methods ror
these calls do add to the cost of liv-llll- ni

we are not being kind and.... . . . l ,t
thoughtful. l!.ven aeuvery uoys

- telephone men have souls mat resent
tt working on futilities. They enjoy be-"- V

inir fflcient as much as the rest of
o.V Uft do, and hate to waste hours of tlma
"'Without producing anything, even

though those iiours are paid for.

ITALIAN MEAT BALLS.

.Press two pounds round steak and
v two ounces of beef suet through food

- chopper, add one-ha- lf cup or Dreau
"t.; crumbs, two beaten eggs, one tauie-epoo- n

grated onion, one teaspoon salt
and one-sixt- h teaspoon pepper. Mix
thoroughly and form into small balls,
l'ut one can tomatoes in stew pan. add
one-ha- lf cud water, one sliced onion,
one green pepper cut ln small pieces,

ifS three cloves, bit of bay leaf, one table-y'.'Broo- n

of, butter, one teaspoon of sua- -

ar and one teaspoon of salt; let
almmer half an hour and press through
aleve. Pour sauce Into casserole, beat
tr boiling point, add meat balls, cover
and let cook one hour. Place meat
halls on heated platter, surround with
cooked spaghetti, pour sauce over the
whole and sprinkle with grated parme-V- ,
tan cheese.

V SOUR CREAM PIE. to on.
,y: ZL cup sugar- -

'I add one cup thick, sour cream, one
aaa. one cup cnoppea raisins, one tea- -

vv, spoon cinnamon, one teaspoon cloves,
X, and one teaspoon vinegar. Bake with
'f: ;'!two crusts. This is a delicious substl-

' tut for mince pie.
'.p. . ...hVBrtl) A mi n A elmple but ef--v " flcaciousr .team rem- -

.edy for cold ln the head "and hoarse
ness la to Inhale steam from a sponge

Ui dipped ln boiling water. Cover the
t ' sponge With boiling water, wrap i

towel around It so that you ca-- i hold
. tha ends of the towel Instead of thj

acJlng apenge, bury your nose anl

Beauty
f '.'r Marooned.

itB you marooned on a social
A . island of your own-creatio- T Is

your social position surrounded

Mr. Garden Toad Solves the Mystery
I say, Mr. Garden Toad:

II called Bill Robin, when, later
in the morning, ne spiea im.

Garden Toad hopping towards his
napping place near the old log. "Please
don't go to sleep yet. 1 want to ask
you something."

"Ask me something?" exclaimed
Mr. Garden Toad. "You surprise me,
Billy. You've been so quiet this morn-
ing I thout;ht you must have found
a good eating place somewhere else.
What did you want to ask me?"

'U want "to know about something
in the front yard," replied Billy.
"Can't you come around here and look
at something I want explained?"

"Ho, ho," croaked the toad, much
amused at Billy s request. "You are
a funny Billy! Do you want me to
hop entirely around tlje house just
to see something for you?"

"Well," said Billy (and to tell the
truth he was rather abashed when
Mr. Garden Toad put his request that
way), "that's what 1 wanted. But of

"course
"Why, Billy, It's a long way around

to the fron yard for me! I'd have
to hop past the kitchen, and past the
dining-roo- m and past the chimney-plac- e

and past the "
"Of course it is a long way!" Inter-

rupted Billy. "I am so used to flying
that I forpet some folks have to hop.
And hopping Is slow business. I've
noticed that. But I did want to ask
you about something."

"Suppose you ask me anyway,"
suggested Mr. Garden Toad. "Suppose
you describe to me what you have
seen. Maybe I can tell you about It
quite as well flf If I had seen the
sigrht myself. Try and see, try and
see, and see."

Billy thought that was a fine Idea
much better than to wait while Mr.

Garden Toad laboriously hopped around
to the distant front yard. So he
perched on a low bush close by where
Mr. Garden Toad was and he told him
all abou. the funny ridges and hills
in the front yard; and about the dirt
pile that prew as If by magic.

Before he 'hud time to finish, Mr.

At the
AMUSEMENTS.

CIRCUS Twenty-tilt- h t Ulelh John 's

Tea ebuws. Memgerle upena 1 p. m.
Bud 7 p. in. FerformuUL-en- . 2 p. m. ind
p. m. No parade tomorrow.

COLUMBIA SUU), between Washington nd
Stark. Motion pictures. 'The Primal Lnre"
(Triangle-luce- ), featuring William S. Mart.
Keyaloue uuuiudy. Geiievieie l'tet. official
Uo&e Kratlval dancer, lumglit. 11 . m. lu
11 p. m.

GI.U11E Washington t Eleventh. Motion pi-
cture. Vauuerllle. Cuange of program daily.
11 u. m. to 11 p. ta.

IIKILIG Itroadway at Taylor. New rk
Wiuter (Jarden success: TSe Passing Stow
of iai5." 8:15 p. m.

HlPrODliOME Broadway at Yamhill. Vsudft-Tille- ,

ieuture: I'ollurd Opra compaaj. Mo-

tion pictures: "Whoa Guilty?" U'a'ne), fea-

turing Anna Mllaoii and loin Uoore. 1

to 11 p. ui.
LVKIC Fourth and Stark. MuMcal comedy.

Alnambra Uoera company in "Belle of the
Bunch." 7:30 and U:10 p. ni.

MAJliS'l'IC Washington at I'arlt. Motion
Charlie Cbui'lin iu "Police" (Ea-laun- ;)

"A ianiile of Bartiary Coast" (Mu-

tual) featuring Uhea Mitchell. Oregon
Journal-l'slli- e new weekly. 11 a. m. to 11

p.m.
OAKS PARK On Oregon City carllne (Depot

First aud Alder) Outdoor and indoor amuse-
ments. Concert feature: Miss Harriet Leach,
coloratura soprano. 10 a. in. to 11 p. m.

PAVTAtiUs Broudwaj at Alder. VuudeTllle
feature: I'atrleola, Queen of the Caimret.
Z.'M, 7:30, t:li p. ui. Sundays continuous

p. n.
I'KOl'I.ES Alder st Park. Motion pictures:

Sweet Kitty Kellaira" (Lasky), featuring
Mae Murray. "Symphony ln Coal" (Metro-Drew- )

comedy. 1'aramouut plctographs. 11 s.
in. to 11 p. in.

STK AND Park at Stark. VaudeTilU, fea-

ture- Mile. Verna Mersereau, class!- - Greek
dances. Motion picture, Naked Uearts"
(Uluebird). featuring Bupert JuiiaJi. 1 p. m.
to 1 1 p m.

T & D Broadway at SUrk. Motion pictures,
'William Gillette in "Sherlock Uolnwa" (Ea-Ulll- l.

Burks ln third chapter of
i:i,.r(Vs Komance" (Klelue). Frank Dan-- .

iels in "Mr. Jack Hires a Stenographer."
I Vitasrapb i. 11 a. m. to 11 y. m.

AhT MUSiiL'M Fifth and Taylor. Hours 3 to
6 week days; 2 to 6 Suuday. Free sfter-noon- a

of Tuesday, Tbursoajr, Fridaj, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Every Act Worth Seeing.
acta of headline caliber make

FOUR new show which opened at
Strand yesterday one of the

best that hotoville' has yet brought
to Poruand. Every number was a
hit from Henry Gunson, singing fish-
erman, to graceful Verna Mersereau,
classic dancer a cousin, by the way,
of Violet Mersereau, the Bluebird film
6tar. The program has both balance
and varlet

Mile. Mersereau appears . !n a beau
tifully staged pantomime, "A Tale of
Old Etrypt." which shows her aa an
interpretative artist of treat skill.
Her dancing is of the modern school,
somewhat ia the manner of Isadora
Duncan, anc her acting, as the etory
of the pantomime unfolds! la vivid
and convincing. She has able support.

Lew and Walter Hawley are regu-
lar comedians. jlw comes on as a
"boob" who hag been hired to - All
la because the other brother beg not
arrived, and ,bis bashful bumpkin

first half-hou- r ln a quick oven.
You can render tough meat tenderby placing ln vinegar water for a few aIotje- - Thfy want, friends and com-

minutes before boiling. panlons lauKh and weep and
. nlnM end itnlr ntUl T Via- -. t .4

Chat
You may have tasted some other good Lutters, but

you wouldn't say they were better than Maid o' Clover
Butter. This butter has no superior, either in flavor
or purity. .

i'lace all cakes to cnol n
sieve and never put them away In
tins until perfectly cool.

lhe right way to peel onions Is to
begin at the root of the onion, peel-ing upward, and the Juice will notily Into your eyes.

THE GARDENER'S PRAYER
"A tree planted is a prayer to God

vciy nee wiai grows is an answeredgrayer. inis is me Interesting ex- -
oi a man wno loves his gar-

den and who has recently replanted
two entire acres after floods had car-
ried away the products of his toll.True faith is his and Infinite patience
under chastisements.

CHEER UP!
Daylight will peep through a

small hole. Old saying.

LILXJANBY RUSSEiLL,
through which they gaze are traits of
their own characters. Their isolation
from the Joys of companionship is of
their own design. They are in pos- -
session of the keys that will open the
doors to the hearts of others, but they
uo not Know now to use them.

The world is a companionable sort
of place. People do not desire to live
alone. Hermits are oddities yet If
we could look into the hearts of manv
women we would find them living thelives of hermits even while surround-
ed by people and seemingly , partici-
pating in an average way in all that
is going on about them.

Lonesome people are in a pitiable
plight. Yet how often they, con-
sciously or unconsciously, with thegreatest tenacity cling to their Iso-
lated positions. They do not have thecourage to break their fetters, or ner--
haps they fail to realize the nature
of the harriers which separate them
from their fellows. They go theirways, bemoaning their til fortune, and
fail to participate ia the happiness of
those about them.

Few children want to play alone.
Their diffidence may segregate them,
but their shy glances at other' chil-
dren ar. Indicative of tnelr heart's
desires. Normal men and women 'do
not desire to play the cam of We

I' '. 5 by an ocean of timidity, pent-V- tf

wp cravings for companionship, dlffl- -
; dehce and reserve?
:

j ; More than half the women who lead Maid
KiHesiQjxaliry

WCJoiirnillN.
is pasteurfeed, which positively insures its purity. By pasteur-
izing the best cream from the finest herds in this state, Maid
o'Clover Butter is given an added flavor, freshness and appe-

tizing goodness.

Don't be satisfied with "any old" butter when you can buy
"Maid o'Clover" at the same price you pay for other butters.
It's worth more, but costs jio more. Ask for it by name.

lonespme lives are conrinea in cage
of. their own construction. The bars

THE
ORIGINAL

. X

Mv' ThFd4rliforHAi
Rico rnuTr, malted grain, fa powder form.

V For infan ts.in valid sad growing children.
4 riraautrition.upbuIldingUMWbolebody.

' Invigorates nursing mothers sad tie aged.'
;k Mof nourishing than to( coffee, ete

; .sstitstei Cbsl.TQU Same Pries

Newl picfutf oMddrth.
( west d1 natWlWtknt 1!L

will itawMMi fk. 52-5-
MAJESTIC TrakTRE, first run! (Mutual Creamery

Company
East Tenth and Burnside St.,

Portland. Oregon

I
. Wading theYssjtWafbout j&j

N. northwest.


